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Vr^TMEROY Xtev,,,™,..,, I «rid plainly . Mm. riU in my «L ^P- DONOVAN,

*--------- | 'Vhv blighted liuo etood hko a bleached ^Jin B heap by the window, and hl<} (J^BlNET MAKER,
UNDERTAKER, AC.,

A fn.nl, dnlily «—i- «t* «T ™îo mI tad Jlraylife Oonnon'» Facto.v, Omr «•»».
turned to the parlor; the snnsluno sifted *J’J{ and they wero so kind, and 8T. JOHN. N. if.

through the meshos of delicate lace and th<1 d()Ctor was such a great, good Onfora promptly atumdud to Ki' i xithifac-
m the heart of the roses. Still I . ma„. , . tiou guaranteed. '

JAMES DONIVILLE & GO.I a,,<lro»U*«y. „|,« wro »uro .ho had everyth,ng for hcr UHI1IL0 UUltlllLLL VH. UU.
! U'vnnaii camu to say that it I did not and then a .weet g,rli»h voice in

f„r „ little The' cclainutiou of delight „vor the flowero- mmd »lm would S" out fo. u “tt . h„, =ut thc choicmt, matching one
woman’s voice aroused inc ; besides, was it t||D oUmTj a„d disusing the vases
», have a good long practice. Operas, m 8Ucl| . w!iy M to secure the best effect 
w altzes, and long, dreamy etu its followed; , „„ glad to know that she appreciated 
but 1 was in no mood, the skeleton once 

could not be tlinrst esido ; 
shallow, a nameless fear.

' i] !• PtTBl
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I rutu n heart as light a* air. 

lint they tell not •>! the ~t 'in*

That lie in thc ocean am :
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l)*cr tlic jilliliws realms ..f death 

Tbov number us w.th Ui« dead,
Without hearts s«.c<iU nui-irv • »

Ilia the sinless foul hath wings to soar 
Aboxc these iWltoÿ b*r- 
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“ But you must not sleep with so many 
of them in the room,” the doctor said, 
and he set them one by one into the bal- 

‘ * The night air will keep them 
you can enjoy their

WEEKLY ‘MAIL.’’ Ii called up
there was a 
Perhaps I was not quite well ; certainly 
my head ached, a walk in the fresh air 
w,.aid do me good. In the door I stopped 
t„ listen tor some sound, but it all was 
quiet. Thu vine-covered- out-houses sent 
long shadows across the grass plot, and 
the trees that covered over them 'seemed 
to blend and be one with them. In the 

tlio window bees wero

EDW. HANEY & CO., - - Kino StreeY
SAINT JOHN, N. B._______

LANDBTT & CO.,

fresh, sud to-
buauty.” ... *

How I tried to crush it all out of my 
heart, but the more 1 tried the fairer it 

med to me, the beautiful life we had 
since that early spring day, when 1 

awoke to consciousness in a new world. 
There came to my ears the shutting of a 
door ; then steps in the liall and voices 
just outside my . _

“There is no light ; I am afraid Bar
bara is not well ; I never saw her with such 
a weary look."

It was Mrs. Raymond, a»d my heart 
smote mo. It was not often she had a 

Fallowing the zigzag path, bordered viulUiUru, and my cloudy face made her re-

i white sand; birds sailed low over the g mUBt«ot tllrust my grief into another s 
toning water, and tiny waves made music jace . tj|U wjB4iBt thing would doubtless be 
along the slioro. A budden thought seiz- to g0 aWiiy. I would write to Professor 

! ed mv • l wrote my name in the sand, tlic (Joriiam immediately.
I day an’,1 date, then laughed <W a wave A month passed ; Florence was treated 
I still larger swept grandly over it and wash- to rides 4'Ul walk» j her delicate beauty 

cd it out forever. and pretty girlish ways winning every
The sun fell clear and warm on the old ' hoart. Never was a lover more assiduous 

mill giving t*. the long moss on the jn y, attentions |thnn Doctor Raymond ;
,keii roof a golden gleam, and leaving while I exerted myself t<, control feelings 

the ivy-tangled willows in deep shade. 0f which I was thoroughly ashamed. Iwh 
Led on by a strange impulse, I pushed my day [ cut the choicest flowers for her room, 
wav through pools of sunshine and pur- ..^kcd the ripest berries for her to eat,

| nie shade until 1 reached the useless al,j Was always ready to play and sing, 
wheel A wierd.power seized me. How After the first buret of grief I did not tool 
many tales it hud to tell ! IIow many Bu acutely. My heart was frozen. I did 
scenes enacted there ! A lizard started |l()t cven hate ; the world was wide and I 
out of the heart of tjie golden moss and waH yoUng and strong. Besides, I was 
ran away, the tall grass bunt with soft g0jng to Professor Gorham’s. I was to 
sinuous motion, and a snake slid down m- (each. Mrs. Raymond had been .so kind 
to the water. A cold, shivering sensation I , wuuld iu,t Jeu ye lier until her guest was 
look possession of me. 1 P"t »•> »uot gone. And thus uasiiiiin* a‘* *

I upon a slippery spoljO and climbed over couhl, and teaching Claire, 1 managed to 
I the broken rim and along the great con- have not a moment of time to go and 
i tral i»cam to tin low, overhanging leave#. w0||lf witli the others. Sometimes I met. 
| Kwa’lvws had built their nests here, and, pr Hay,uul;,l'g palm, gray eyes fixed on 

(Coit.un. i.) | stir*led by my prysenev, RWept out with my face as though ho t.ead mo like a book,
. . . i it w;is not with- ' sliriH, frightened ories. The road burning |,ut my armor vus pryof, and I 1|altered
As I had never . 8' - , , Vl the village ran {ilong the opposite side myself tï)4t l)e could not «eu how cold apd
,t a degree of pride that I watched ; q{ ^ mjl, Through the loose boards I bti|l my In 

Claire’s improvement, -uut listened nom cau_ht a glimpse of two women walking One mu 
time to time to tlio appreciative remarks i a|,,wjy ; then a voice. It was Hannah. ilvadache,
M M» Ka,moud ra tar - J* «» !. «7 {?!*
not .all study. With a constantly - ,ltohav0 her wme‘just now; everything 
creasing practice thc doctor gave us or happy with them all stuee Miss
l-ands ; sometimes i‘. wat to.read to :• pa 1 lrar;, uamc. 'And now there will bo a
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ensuing year, whereby he hopes to make it
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■All orders promptly i

whole paper
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all tub old departhbsys or ftil Instruments sold
News,' Political Ixtbllioexcb axd Editorial. by da in the Lower Fro- 

wlll tie continued with unabated vigour. Vinces during tile past
During 1878 the following Departments will receive ^our yeuri- 1 ^ “ 

«pedal attention ...
grlculi ursl In iU various branches,

«iiocially Inten ding by a series of iirise articles 
mi leading «ul.Jcctii. Wp I'ropptti tl*at opr Sub- 
nerlbeni shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
Club, and that each one shall add bis wit# to the 
general fund cf agricultural knowledge.

Our arket Heporia will be a specialty : we 
will u»e every moans to secure their complete 
reliabiliiy.

Our Literary Department will be a
1 waling fuatuvd. Stories both sliurt and continu
ed from ihe pens of thc best authors, and it 
many casts illustratod. . , „

Our Ladies Department, under charge of Ladies 
of exjKiriencc, will, we have no doubt, iirove an 
interesting and valuable feature. lashions,
Household, Culinary Matters, the care of Children, 
he., will he Includwl in this de|»artmeiit.

Iloultli In the Household, under charge of an 
able medical man, will add to the value of the 
WEEKLY MAIL. , .
During the year we will treat our readers to a 

tour through a portion of Canada, with descriptions 
of the Homes, Farms, Factories, Natural Scenery, Ac.
\rr iigeinrnw ar.’ being made for tllustratlng the 
WEEKLY MAIL daring.thacomiiig year. Frite as 
before, St-ttO Per eunum.
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heart was-
««ruing yiuren«o conipwimd °» a
, the doctor was out, l could not 

i ace her suffer, and winning her tô'the sofa,
I bathed her temples until tlio fever was 
cooled ijown and she slept. Never had I 
Avon a huma» bdiiig half as lovely ; I did 
not wonder that ho lqved #*£!'• And she 
was as good a* »lie was beautiful. '| hure 
v/as no stiug. 1 could not think of it now, 
and 1 was glad that he was out and I 
could sho* t hat there was no bitterness in

Cooling tlic air that rippled over the 
fair face with my fan, I 8,it beside tfSF nvt | 

’ darmg t<. nu/Vf, aii-i only .uixiun» tH^liavtt , 
h li. r steep. Niiddwd/ J heard a stop} and . 
! before I coul-i 1* ave tlio tovtn Dr ltay 

mond stood before mo For a moment ee 
you Lav h l b«i«.*u I'layii . i,ent. uVL.r Florence with that indescribable 
=he f.mooll«cd her win { llj lk tliat ; ]lKd noon him so often wear. 

tW gaze over the rooui J •pi|vll |l0 t^,.k mv cold hands in his own 
ny v.;w tidy and led me away to lltu window,
n» tired as tired can he, “ Since Florence lias byeii here wo have 
1 are hot and feverish ! B(Mn vury hltlo 0f yu„, Barbara ; why 

u eluded 14e I Why have you so 
wero about t > do

BASS’ ALE.I p§ the very best 4ps«r»ption
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July 20 .

liar-

::
■ jT. ‘Z^r° ” t"n":,:r

wo took delight in «loin a delight that * ^cVutainly *!«•« in, and Hugh and bis
lint she's an 

of UU’ who was

•29M. A. FINN,
HOWE’S

FURNITUREWAREROÛMS,
VOU ask WHY we 

7 1-3 Octave Hi 
#290. Our answer is, 
than #300 to make ai 
through Agents all of 
cent, profit. We ha 
eell dibeot to Fami 
and warrant five y« 
Pianos everywhere fo 
no i«ayment unless 
tor)-. Bend for Illustr 
gives full particulars, 
names of over 1600 J 
and Families that ar 
in evorjr State of ll

: >«*. stare,l I,y tho J.ictor, .<11 htis reyvai •
,,,1 Uta
i.tiJ-niL'brigl

, mother, for that matter. 
; FurttbrooK. and the smteigloiMciiiiig and

. ».thave btail’
™ -—-- - Sis-,T5rr -h' JOHN D. HARKIS,bind I;th« 1 New Market Buildh-g,

!. -re sh e, Liver Complaint, 
ladache. Also,

fe,'. iïr1 W».. - b.—- ««
ou receipt of priuu.^^J

ALL KINDS OF HATSMANL'KACTl'SLR AND DhALi.R IS 
AND CAPS

NKAKLN OPPOSITE THE LONU W'HABF,
1:1;1>

everything was in pufoct onler : 
best çhaaibcr was w. asidv tor tho g 
and every day Claire and 1 rut vobcs,
bittiug down on th ; si* ;• wo tilled tl;u • ^,,1,1. you u

l*r»tty v»*, l,cM I ttÜ'ï’jJr lUroiwl. I just tun down to
f 'r Mrs Raymond •• ad mir. 6ue M«v Vt-irev, ami met lier thereby tho

“i truat you will 1:1 u tan friend ol You should have aeon it ; the sun-
oura "Mrs. Raymond said to me one mom- jj jlt on tho roof make it look like gold, 
in, ’ “ Hugh had a letter yesterday. U I thought of you and little Miss Claire.’
1 ° , ® . „ , fWwnv lvaviit" 1 i: iud u* speak cheerfully, and did ao.
aeems alio was sent out of her way, lea , l Floreiico Eaatbvook h visit
the train at Colgate, instead of coming on ( ^ ,lK. unhappy ? 1 would not think
to Hop worth. In this case Hugh will have of ifc> a„d with this I Ugan t«» laugh and 
to go for her, and Claire and I will per- 81„g, until Hannah was i-umtadud that I 

i-P- ri<k down.,, ««
on tho way. You won t mind staying > ^ to th,; porch to welcome thorn, ;.eju.
yourself, dear 1” when I saw him lift her out and give her ktf0ll]y

“ Not in the least ; and I shall be glad Uis arnl, leaving me to assist his mother «« She complained of headache,” 1 au
to know you have the drive Everything and Clone, it was all plain to me. I saw . aweretL
lo Kuo j. \ o ««« u ",, m v bean ah J had never before seen it, I
is in roadmen, and I can take a good long Cil0cks were crimsoned with shame,
practice; my fingers aie just right for it, Why had 1 allowed myself to drift on in 
I said, laughingly. j this munbicr, giving mv low unmasked ?

-ming home I . i. was unwomanly, and 1 reproached my- 
„„ H,.if .«a Diiiltv of « gvtev««us offence.Bhoiüil soi «Uuw you t., u-iiiun, umuus j } Floronro East-

as your lingera may be *'. «• a good run over l r ( j. j u .,( lk> ü\lv entered the si;
the kuye. lint four will lie as many as can | V(, ln JK-r lire *., was of some soft, jjil 
conveniuitiy bo «èutc . and Florence stuff, l-iue tuid çold, with delieatu fiill

, , , , Iv Irtcc bio wore a pearl necklace
will be sur, to haw wrap aim sate u.-.s. cl, ... andmithc foro-fmger

Chino w;u wild with extutemen.. U < f hu. |vh h.izi(l ;l ring with a single stone ttRut , thou ,lv
ten miles to Coiegat -, anti such won- , thttt Bi,0Iie like a star. An abundance of th.it trying

«Lie ûute to see • on the ! rich aubuni hair rippled away from a fore- œa| my tilUution, the doctor satv
u.llv . ; head of ivory uhitencss, and her ueliwitc- Thvru wag no timu then to explain ;

■■■">*■ < “b" nr: ^walked with lier to tnu cot-nag.-, ami then ku,,wu ; As it was, I hated her from the cajlej> hut j,;
stood à moment with her foot on tho steps fij-jt, and I hated myself. It \vas beneath je;ir8
to bid her good-by. “ Will you be very me to feel as 1 did, still 1 did feel, and 1 That evening Florence insisted upon

.............t&te. rttfias-Sis.-Stia*s£,tssi"to practise n.) haidcst pieces (fWn taC0 Ju the long mirror--now dark happier than I ever dreamed th be in this 
and 1 shall sing to the top of my voice, ynl absolutely ugly, a»d the red m my And R(,t tl„. Last did it please me
I answered merrily. cheuks was course and rough compared to tu think that, li»d I known, I could not

“ But l want von to miss us; I w4nt hers. 1 had no appetue, mid it required j been kinder to the sweet girl who 
Bull wan >ou to ’ ”8 all my strength of will tokeep from crying l d Dr. Ilayiuünd, ,*s one who

jou to be just a ittl. luneaon^-don t outright. Unco I saw Mrs. Raymond ^ ]q%.^ ^ earodJfor her sister, and 
you, Uncle Hugh ? to the doctor, as he look at me m a sue.-t, motherly fashion, wh( 8u 8ki|1 8,|0 felt, if skill could avail, 
came down the steps. while the doctors had eyes and ears on y wuldd gaVo her for a few years to bless her

•• IVtat !»«tat, Cta» r .roAii» s ta* ^ 'T“' , .. • «
O t of the draught, and locking at h*r , A few days later Dennis camc.u with 

,, I - , *,»>x ,.-,1 v-. - ;J4 ll ..-i-dt !.. the mail. It was quite a large package.
ii ,.V . ' r*iv..«-. , .-•■« . LÎm trembled, for I thought of Professor Gur-1-r *U"'J 1 • Olid ,....,« likely lie 1„,J «jH.-citaJ ll...

m uL. hvr iie b.uk in tli . time. After reading a letter from Mr. 
1 1 r Tlici- in i.ii-.iivd tli..- i Ivistbrook, s iying that ltd would come for

au.l roke.l met., i k.v uud aiiv. At , Florence mietiadmy, the doctur held up 
« ,r j*tlj u.,*<;w, It iv;v> two with mv name written in a firm, man-
11 " i».d lit ii-/t kii.ov tiu,t ly hand. There was in* alternative; I 

»i.-’ Liiiticivhl for oi..- cros-ed the room to receive them As I 
w v. 1,o called upon te did so he rose, and drawing my 

ihiri girl who was to within bin own, led me to his

ed.iRi Ucriuslu SU'uiit-

Entra nob.-South Maiket bxwuT
(Lately occupied by A. 11. tiliciuten, Esq.)

theill tli is ti
.1 s* MAIN ST RET, PORTLAND, N. B.

X L. SILK, ' LOTH .mJ J 
l.i urili.-r at thu uliortest nutiue, 
antecil. 

itEl-AllUNU

ta'I MF. KINO

E. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackville, N. Bhave yo
often run away, as you 
just now !”

I could not escape his 
I stammered out something 
friend.

“ My friend and pati 
my face to the level of 
have been watchin 
this morning. Do you

Hud melted lava been poured into 
should not have felt more

carefully attain
ere you saw

Ü. 8. PIANOQueen Hotel
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, \. B.

Cheap Household Furniture,eyes, and 
about his

ient.” Then raising 
his own, “ You 

g over Florence 
know how really ill

\
. 1
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Wines, Lipors, Cigars, &c„
^r^rPermaneiit and Transient Boarders 

accommodated on Reasonable Tenus.
Livery and Boarding Stables in connec

tion with thc House.

14 CANTERBURY ST.,

ST. JOHN, NT. 33-

0. A. bandage

That every Cai 
have

“ And you bathed her temples and 
j her to sleep. I thank you for this, Bar

bara : I have endeavored to give her all 
thc time 1 could spare, and ray patients 
have sometimes suffered, but it will not 
save her.” And, sitting there, the doctor 
told mo of the family taint, the 

1 stroyer, consumption, pulling upo 
young life. “ Florence is the las 
her paretit# sept her to me, knowing that 
I would do all that 1 could to rature 
her.”

f B. W. Candage. Wines, Brandies, Life ef F3Spring Beds A Mairesses- D. W. McCormick, Proprietor.
on hand, they hope to receive » liberal share ol publl 
patronage.Wm. DOHERTY 1 CO.,

Custom Tailors,
“ If it were not f nu C. MuGOI HTT,

City Contractor,

AND A VINE LOT OF M A II. UALLAOHBR 
8 and 12 Charlotte street plendid Edition, by 

Price*
AScruel ilu-^

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
J,&J. 0. HIllWE. JAMES C AMPBELL, 

Plumber & Gas-Fitter,
HISTORY OF THI

removed to Noe Premises,No. 208 Waterloo Street.it she was — I understood 
as I did to ProtestantWm. Martin & Son, 48 MARKET SQUARE,

dus -they
kali. 

Flor- 
nnali's 

of being 
shed happy

I has removed to his shop, Hun
ter’s Building, By BoeaUKT, Price,Custom Tailors aui Cmiiiers,

•01 “1”t " NO. 86 PRINCESS STREET,31
to Have ju*t received a largc\i>c^.ol E Milner's End of

Price «1

Pope and Maguii
Price SI

where all orders entrusted to him will re 
coive immediate attention.YOU WILLFINDCLOTHS & TWEEDS, LADIES’ SACQUES a hpedaity.

HAVANA CIGARS.Of the Noweet Pattern».
BY GIVING“1

STEAM BRICK A TILE WORKSJuit received from New YorkWhich will be made to order in tlio 
ATEST STYLES and at Reasonable

Gem's Furbishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

DR. HARRISON’S
PERiSTALIC LOZENGES

!‘uSi |
Beina», Vrinoeem, Infantavt an I Londrv».

Daily ex)>ectttl from Now Y.irk ;
,s‘!iSS5?cH«,'SS"uÊ,vAmS':'

Lagrange Yards, Little Blver.
The Faith of o
Price $1.00. Fo#£

Questions and < 
Catholic Doctri 
tices answeret 

*• bishop L
Price 90 C

loti CIO A US i f EE BKOTHK
IJ J Urge Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,

ILS hav*: constantly on luunl
A Fuir Trial

The above lot» I will sell very lew to the trade.
M.A. FINN

ID/-»- I;..ii k j
That They will Cube You op13 DOCK STREET.

JunelS OOSTIVENESS k its Results. ( ommop and Pressed
LEAININCi TILE3 From 2 to 0 Inobex in’the Bore 

For teu>! and other purposes.

at the little, flushed fac- “Cannot you 1 I To the Lovers of the Weed.juirt with your teacher for a 
without fueling badly < '

“ It is not quite that, finite Hugh , 
that want ahe should rn-- - m just a littl

HAWKES BROTHER,Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousneas 
Dyspepsia, Headache, Heartburn, 
Piles, Worms, &■:.

They differ from all PILLS, and al
ways acton tlie aystem naturally, and never 
require iii.ci'caEu of dose to effect a cure, 

directions

I evil Dealers in

BAL'CO, genuine
I h-.float Ales, Wines and Liquors,

48 GERMAIN STREET,
hi-’ 11

“ That is a little bit su'.tiah. is it not, I t 
Claire ?-’ the gray eyes Iwking acr 
while tlic voice w:.

Meershaum & Briar Root Pipes,
end a Urge Block of 

Domestic Cigars,
Not forgetting thv F*vente l’.roiô

Who is the Ne 
What is he Li

Price 26 C

And a Complete Lib 
.Work.

New Bowling Alleys
i 1 with each box. And Cor. Kino Square A Sydney £ts.

SAINT JOHN N . 13.

In! Full
y -« '. uit'.'y k.*:»t by first-class Drug

gies.
Hugh would like Mi‘.s Barbara t 

happy as j-o-tsible thv aft- i .-iooii 

who lives rightly liRp|.uie>«' .» vs 

as b!««3in L* liio fh'Wt < 1 • ‘
should la- <lisflpt'oiu:vd, •. i » . i-’ 
get to teU us how you spent thc tn 

if, indeed, you vîtes- -! u 
his clear eyes ini-»face.

Claiyu strained lu : i I
li»uk. The carriage going througl 

gate ; the sun-rays ca»igir m t 

buckles aud pÿliahvù i m te uia- 
Spring picture- ; wlnU sin'i.ng ill 
^the- massive head ;.u l ugh-lined I

^wnui whose w-lu uuniutBS it was 

coniuirtablv-

i day ! And no
3 amu-e this unit

■jpHE Subscriber will open bisbo
thcr.theT. V

i New Bowling Alleys,jilt “ This girl has arrang' d with Professor 
ry- Gorham to run away fn-in us, and only 

yesterday I succciuled in making 
derstand that I had a lu-ttvi hum 

What do

hitérai | w«,.l«l “Pit.i.v oi. au, na’iiu^v ^ your Buggists for them, NOW OPENroll I
■ aUiUt the 2-li.h May, in hi» Now Build mg, 
Sydney street, adjoining St. Malaclu s

}HaU' ilyou say to

«I 1.•t hold .-nt1 . /by cdlir. ; itf.-r- , and‘if ho has not any in stock, yon can
S. LIPMAN & SON’S, ! tiit|,er on* lose to us 3Uc or fiOc in lestage I Till P 1 1 T H1 Q II À I |

1 ;utVilLLln u rinLL,
j mediately attend to your order.

I ■y.l;.ll >!• EDW. HANI
' KING STREET,

d I than anybody «-l»y.
. this, mother t ’

“My daughter," was thc only response,
• but the *ki8j> of liui h'J.'Vwus *<• warm . 

1 aud tender, th-; kb**, on my Iq-s soexprès- I 
i si..j of the motlu.-r love, it was the Eden | 
of delight t« my liuart. Florence* congrat
ulated ino with a pu-uy fervor all her own , 
She had .*iir‘i<eeted it fr*.in tlie beginning. J 
She was glad, heartily glad.

his f:I

f. 1! -, hit C. COURTENAY.
the il"*- Mr» NO. 31,

Nui.tii Side of Kinu Squarl,

Tin- mill! entire found In îuixp l '

1 thank
Cf held ou’. I 14 ffing Street*

Gold & Silver Watches,
GOLD HND GOLD PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Clocks A Fancy Goods.

T. L. COUOHLAN

WHISKtlu'.l; m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 2, North Market.Street,

' WHOLESALE & RETAIL. E' Si HARRISON & CO.) ex Hibcm 
O iAHrCASKSOLENUSI 

■O Wû£ oaeee Iz)me Hlg 
10 V. llMelburr

20 " Old Irish 
For sale low,

i i:. ii lust rucchedT1: 1». O lliix, 780, Montreal, P. Q-. or
ih

ing ii. tilt «’.<»<
Uvwlmg and Sm-iki'ig K -mi ml- ,• j NB.—Privât» 

j Joining thc So-r-
Sackville, N. V.hi lb li •l

1; Clime’s i xcr-u-ipularl'liotographs, at liber
al uriceB, are made at lit Charlotte street 
(Jtick'd building). His beautiful prize 

opic views (all saved) of New 
iek scenery, aud St. Joliu before tlio 

also be hid at above address and

mIti tl. 1

4M It.mie.v faitvr nt work lor u* tlrnn at IP^X iil l i lte h WillJ•X \
JP

^•«the village i n;l the j J ^ 
uprvfc'liiiy.

Xivte,: ST. JOjHN, N. B.X x eeriCiid it
’
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